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Hew to HI rax
taw)' distiorruhed personage wfco

bad bean nnnomired as the speaker
of the evenlnp was lata in arriving,
SJI sn effort hnil been made to en-

tertain the audience in the meantime
By vocal music end short Impromptu
speeches.

A dozen or more persons began
CaWinif for "Goo-Go- o Eyes."

Somewhat perplexed, the professor
of philosophy and belles let t res, who
wax acting ns chairman, arose,

"If Mr. Qoagoo Wise is in the audr-rnce-,"

he said, "be wilt oblige by
coming forward."-- (Hiicago Tribune.

An t Hpntrlotle SasfKesltea.
"What I want to do Is to purify hVe

psjnticR of mv eommunity."
T)ou't let tiny of the mercantile

gents hear you say that," responded
he friend.
"I don't see what difference M can

mnVe in my credit."
"They are ns likely ns not to take It

fcr granted that business isn't good,
msl that you want oftice.''--Washingt-

Star.

What the Matter Was.
"I see Dr. Rkoop baa pot disheart-

ened " :!h the results of his treatment
of Fritters and has up going
there. I renllj tlon't suppose h was
able to find nut what was the matter
nth him:"

"(Hi. us; ha found otit all rtjrht
enough."

"lie did. WhHf was It?"
Tmpecnnioalry." Itoston Courier.

In the Css.rrTSl.rr.
Ifla The grass widow haa not been

very successful in her game of snar-
ing the old banker. Is she very much
disappointed?

May- - Indeed sbje i! One would
think she was from Kentucky.

Ida Why so?
May She is seh a Mm grass

Widow. Chicago Daily News.

oalrta'l Spare It.
Easterner -- Why don't yon bmlW

your courthouse over there?
Westerner Why, if we did we'd

have to rut that tree down.
"Well, what of itr
"What of it! Man olive, that's the

only tree in this neighborhood fit to
iytroh a man on!" Philadelphia Hec-ar- d.

Fnrther Proof.
The Music Teacher Just think!

That opera wa rejected by 30

I'upil Well, its suceeas proves that
mnnapers are not infallible.

The Music Teacher- - Indeed, they are
not! I have had an opera rejected by
35! ruck.

PIMPLES
"TIf wife had pimples on her face, but

he has b taking GABCARBTS and they
have ill disappeared. I hid been troubled
with constipation tor some lime, but after tak-
ing the first tlascaret I bare bad no trouble
with tbls ailment. We eannot speak too hlgh-I- j

of Cascarets." Fhep Waimma.
1708 (Jermantown Ave.. I'blladolpbla, Pa.
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DISAPPOINTMEKT.
tl.L

Oood Fortune In disguise.
Crept shyly to my door;

Wsstl In her haggard eyes.
Grief In the garb she wore.

How should I know the guest
Who rami' so poorly dreut?

With fear I let her In.
Who would not be denied:

No greeting did she win.
No welcome to my side

This uninvited guest.
Who stole away my rest.

But In the morning light
Another fare was there: '

I saw h vlsnge bright.
A beauty strange and rare.

Mr dear, deceitful guest
Hud put my faith to test.

Now Joy and I arc friends.
Who thought to be estranged!

Now Fule hath made amends.
And all the WOT US Is changed,

for since I knew my guest,
I find her gifts the best.

-- F. W. Clarke, In N. Y. Independent.

The End of the
Feud at Nome.

By Lou Rodman Teeple,

IITJOY8," said a miner, elbowing; his
L) way through the crowd in the

saloon; "boys. Lucky .Tuck's, took up
another claim." Teals of laughter
greeted this announcement,

'I)is da sevrn claim him pit on an'
git off," giggled a Nor-
wegian. "You se," a n

explained to a new-come- r,

"every claim .TaVk has staked out, or
went to Htuke, some one hns set up a
prior claim to; most of 'em was hold-
ing the ground for their frienda, but
Jack was so good-nature- d he jest give
way; we call him Lnoky .lack now,
he's so darned unlucky."

"8nys he won't get off this chtim if
Billy McKinley wnnte It." This from
a slender half --breed from Idaho.

".Shouldn't wonder if he did thmigh,
for a fellow did ' stake that claim
more'n two months ngo; lie went to
the states after his family on' never
come back; but 'twould be just Jack's
luck if he turned up and rnised a row.
I knew a man at Cripp Creek that "
But no one ever heard what the bar-

tender knew of 'that man, for the
sound of strife drew the crowd in a
body to witness the beginning of the
feud at Nome.

Lucky Jack was making the dumb
stands and qnick rushes of a, pig that
is trying to escape; he was evidently
trying to snake the cover of his tenti
and before him, heading, him off each
time he tried to pass her, was a little
browned --ered, woman,
who, though short enough to havo
stood under the big miner's out
tretehsd arm, made up far the handi-

cap In sice by her amaaing quickness
sad the bewildering effect ef a steady
stream of threats and assertions. She
was no other than Mrs. Drier, the
wife of the man who months before
had staked out that claim. She had
already set up. her oven tent a few
yards from Lucky's, and now, sup-
ported by a small boy with snow-whi- te

hair and a yellow dog with one
bins eye, she wss resolutely keeping
the miner "off her claim."

"Ton hard-face- d old antichrist I

(she probably meant anarchist);
"you've no regard for law or decency.
IIow well you waited till Bill Brier
was gone before you jumped his
claim! Oh, won't he show you, when
he gets here? And till he does come,
ni keep you off!"

"Don't you dodge ahead of me
agio," the miner snarlod, "I'm agpin'
to my tent, and you oan go to He
didn't finish the sentence, but she
did it for him as shs grabbed him by
the collar and shook him as vigorously
as she was able while art the disadvan-
tage of standing on the tips of her
toes to reach his neck.

"I can go to that place, can 17" she
screamed. "Well, yon can go there,
too, but yon can't go to that tent of
yours, Isss'n you want to take H
down."

The cursed and harried man jerked
his coat from her hands, and replied
savagely, "Net much I don't take my
tent off this claim, but I'll tear years
down before morning if you don't
Ismme lone."

"You wfll, will your As the
women spoke she drew a revolver
from her dress; and the miner, who
was accustomed to seeing a gun need
in the same breath it was pulled.
seized her wrist and wrenched the
weapon from her grasp with no gen- -

tie force. As he did so, the little
woman reeled and fell at his feet in a
dead faint; the astonished man bend
ing over her dropped the gun on her
head, which probabry hastened her
return to consciousness; and while
she was getting upon her feet, he
took a run for his tent. She picked
up the gun and sobbed out, "You
just wait till Bill Brier gets here;
thot's all." The while the white-haire- d

boy wept dolefully, and the
yellow dog accelerated the speed of
the retreating foe by snapping his
heels at every step.

That night the slumbers and ca--
rousers in the vicinity of the disputed
claim heard a sound that rose even
above the voice of the wind that was
blowing; a gale. Investigation showed
(hat the wind had blown down one
side of Mrs. Brier's tent, and she, with
her head buried under the blankets,
was screaming, "Sick Mm, Bilgerl
Sick im! Oh, you murderin', prowlin'
old villain, the shelter from
over the head of a sleepln' child!"

As the wind, even in Nome, was
supposed to be sent by the Ahnigtity,
Mrs. Brier's address sounded rather
blasphemous. After the visitors had
succeeded in convincing her that her
tent was being yanked out of place
by Providence instead of Lucky Jack,
and after they had securely pegged
the canvas down for her, quiet aettled
for the night over the feudal district.

But morning saw the beginning of
hostilities, that, with brief intermis-
sions, lasted for long, weary months.
Fruit cans were hurled against the
base of one tent at night and fired
against the other each morning. The
man purposely roared out songs,
hymns, lullabyes, anything that would
keep up a deafening noise at an houV
vhen the woman feign would have
laid her armor off and slept. He
passed unnecessarily near the door
wken he creased the claim. And
though the woaian was not positively
known to hiss the blue-eye- d dog on,
she certainly laughed heartily every
time he got a bite at the foe's heels
and openly petted Bilger after such
reprisals. Everyday the mnn went
to the bench with his rocker to seek
for gold, and the woman went to n
restaurant, where she washed dishes,
and in return received flour and salt;
and the white-haire- d boy, wrapped in
a man's old fur overcoat, often sat
alone for hours, with no one to speak
to but the yellow dog.

One day when I.neky .Tack returned
to his tent he found Itilger already
there, busily engaged in foraging the
enemy's stores. Now, Jack's heels
were sore from th" morning onslaught
of his opponent's henchman, and
when he found him thus at his mercy,
for the first time he felt that the
boys had not misnamed him when
they prefixed Lucky to his nnme.
Fastening the tent behind him, he
Uwk up an ax handle and with the

"Bite my heels ngain, will
ye?" he laid the blows on the intruder
thick and fast, resolved to leave not
r. breath In him, but to fling his car-
cass over to the other tent. The dog,
n his turn, tore wildly from side to
side of the tent, now trying to dodge
under a box that served ns n table,
now attempting to close in and get
his teeth into hii tormentor, and at
last, thoroughly beaten, he crouched
at his conqueror's feet with such
piteous howls that, like Hubert be
fore Prince Arthur in the tower of
l,ondon, Lucky's pity made him un-nb-

to do the murderous deed he had
intended, and nfter some more stern
advice to his now bumble foe, the big
man sat down and fed him bread
dipped in cold gravy. He even patted
the animal's head in his restored good
humor, remarking as he did so: "I
can't strike a woman, no matter how
aggrawatln' she is, but, thank Gawd, I
kin take it out o' the dog."

"Was you a lickin' my mam's
dawg?" Jack jumped to his feet as
this question was pronounced to him
through a hole in 'the tent. Be
opened the door and the small boy
entered, trailing an old blanket be-

hind him, and repeated his question.
Lucky's big heart melted at the for-

lorn apparition, and he said deceit-
fully:

"DonH yon see I'm a feedin' him?"
"Fought I heerd 'im a cryin',"

"Sonny, he he was laughin' at'
what I was a rivtn' 'im."

"Be yo a tryin' to burn we'a tent?"
"Well, no, kid, not unless ewesrin'

at ft till the sir Is full o' brimstone
might set it blasin'; but if that ud
do it It 'ud burned before this." Then
there was a pause in which the child
watched the dog hungrily; then, with
n hopeless little sigh: "Wish I cud a
had part o' Bilger's bra-a-id- ."

"Great Manner, baby, are you hun-
gry nuff to eat with a dawg? Here,
wait till I get you some cookies an'
coffee."

The child munched the cookies in
silence, then he said: "Mam says
you'r a hardened sinner, a claim-jumpe- r,

an' a mighty tough ole
rooster. Am you?"

"No," growled the host, adding,
with rising anger, "an your mam's
worse than anything she can call me."
Then, as the boy wss leaning con-fding-ly

against his knee, he said:
"But you're a nice boy."

Another long pause, and then, as
though he were reciting a lesson, the
httle feUow drawled out: "Wait till
Bill Brier, my pap, comes he'll show
you."

"All right, kid; but if It's anything
atiout your mother he's goin' to show
ire he needn't take the trouble. I've
seen enough of her already. But, say,
'.here's only four or five months that
your dad can come safe on the steam-
ers; why don't he come?"

"Can't; he's got too much dirt to
dig."

"Uh-hu- I thought so; got a claim
somewhere else an' workin' it, while
bis wife holds this one." The boy had
wormed a purple little fist into the
miner's hand, and he now observed:

"Your hand's warm, ain't it? Nights
when I'm awfnl cold mam holds my
hands 'gainst her buzom to git 'em
warm, an' cries cause she's so cold she
cain't git me warm."

"Oh, the Devil!" Jack uttered the
ejaculation with such vehemence thnt
the child looked apprehensively over
lis shoulder. "Why don't you put

bkmkets enough over you to keep you
warm?"

"We's on'y got a few, an' they's rag-
ged."

"Well, can't yon keep a fire?"
"Mam says coal is $80 a ton up here,

an' if she goes an' carries drift wood
for a day she can't work at the roos-terain- t,

an' then we's cain't hev aany
bread thet day. See?"

"Well!" After Jack had made this
summing up of the situation there
was a silence, during which the d

urchin crowded both hands in-

to the host's warm hand and the dog
licked his boots.

"What's your name, little feller?"
Jack asked at last.

"Charlie, 'n yours am Lnclcy Jack."
"Yes; and now, Charlie, I'm goln to

bring some things and leave 'em at
your ma's tert flap to-nig- an' I
want you to promise to never say who
done It. Will you promise?"

"Yep, I'll promise not to tell on
you while you'r llvin' If youll swear
your cries cross you'll lie an1 aay I
wasnt here if you'r ast."

That sight Jack made up a bundle

ef fur r.ibes and blankets, muttering
all the while: "She orter freeze; good
nuff for 'er." Nevertheless, he gladly
welcomed Charlie the next time he
made his new friend a stolen visit, and
with the boy on his kueo he asked:
"What did yonr mam say about the
bundle she found at her door this
morning?"

"Mam? Oh. first her soys It's a won-
der ole Lucky .;:iok hadn't seen 'em
an' stole 'em; an' then she begins to
cry an' kneels down an' says suthin'
'bout 'Him ns has 'membered the wid-de- r

an' the fatherless."
"Why, you ain't fatherless you've

got a father, ain't you?"
"Yep, but he cain't come with all

thnt dirt o' his'n to d,-.-"

And now It fetl out that every little
while Mrs. Brier found food, furs and
even money at hr door thnt her un-

known benefactor placed there and
then fled before sho could get a
glimpse at him.

"Say, Lucky." Charley snld one day,
"them hairin'l all gone, an' I liked 'em
awfully."

"The herring? Oh, yes; well Fd a
brought you some more, but I'm alius
afraid your mam will watch " And
watch she did, and one night, seeing
Jack (as sho believed) in the very Hot
of stenling,j parcel that had betin gen- -

erously left for her, she cnught up her
gun, nnd that she fired without aim
was perhaps the. reason she brought
down her mnn with a bullet In the
breast. The sound of shooting brought.
the men from the saloon and little
Charlie from his bud.

"This man was stealing- - stealing
things from my tent door," cried Mra.
Brier, wringing her hands In an
agony of excitement.

"Oh, mammy, he wasn't! he wasn't.
Twai him that brought all the things
to us -- the blankets an' everything!"
Charlie was wild with grief, snd
Bilger licked the white face of the
man whose blood was crimsoning the
snow where he lay; but ha turned his
head and whispered: "Oh, Charlie,
you promised not to tell!"

"I didn't tell not while yon'B
liviu'," sobbed the child, "but look at
the bleed oh, Lnoky! you's dead
now, sure."

"No, no, he isn't dead. He musn't
die! Men, carry him into my tout,
where I can take care of him. I
won't let hrm die."

And she was as good as her word.
Never had man a more faithful and
devoted mirse. For the first time
since childhood the big, rough fel-
low knew the soothing touch of a
woman's hand; and her patient sweet-
ness and Mttle schemes to amuse and
Interest him, when in the days of
convalescence he began to chafe at
his inactivity, were a source of end-
less wonder to him. And as he
watched the qnlck-movin- g Httle fig-
ure and studied the brave, bright face
of his quondam foe, he realized that
though his lung had heeled and was
as sound ss ever, his heart bad got
a wound frwn which it must ache
while he Mved. So he steadfastly re-
fused Mrs. Brier's offer that he should
take half the claim, and insisted that
he would return to Tacoma. i

"But you are doing well here; why
do you go away?" the nnrse asked
for the twentieth time.

Driven to the wall, he replied:
"Well, because oh, hang HI I've-use-d

up all my exouaes here's the
truth: I love you, MolMe. I just
long to work for you, to keep care
and trouble away from you. And I
could do it. If darn Brier, anyway!
Oh, I don't mean that, but, Moille, I
want to take you in my arms "

"Then why don't you, Johnnie?"
she aslasd, demurely.

"GresJt St. Benediotl What'd Bill
Brier say wtton he comes?" he gasped.

"He wont say anything, poor man,"
she was laughing and crying both

together "'cause he'll never come.
He died when he came back after us;
but we's' all packed up to come, and
he said we could hold his olakn; so,
after he was buried we coene on en'

an' I thought you'd be scared to
stsy on the claim If you thought my
man was oomin'. Why there you
great, big silly man don'tl Charlie'll
see you."

And when Charlie did pet In an ap-
pearance Jack privately inquired:

"What'd you say your pap was dig-gi- n'

for, youngster?"
" "Cause, If he were comln', as mam-

my said, he had ter dig dirt, an' a lot
o' it; I seed 'im, an' 'is box Is buried
under a nswful heap o' It."

Jack comprehensively "Oh," then
tenderly, "Did you know your mother
was goin' to havo me now?"

"Yep, I heerd you a fixin' it up." '

Radford Review.

A DUcovermr.
Bobby burst into the honee in a

state of high excitement. His hands
and clothing were smeared with a
liberal amount of some sticky sub-

stance, and his face wore a glow of
triumphant satisfaction.

"I say, mamma, those new people
across the way don't know much!"
he exclaimed. "They've got a sign on
their front door that saya 'Wet
Paint!' "

"And yon are covered with It! Yon
ought to be ashamed of yourself!"
said his mother, severely. "The sign
was put up to warn people to keep
away from it."

"Yes, mamma," persisted Bobby
with the enthusiasm of a richly re-

warded scientific investigator, "but
It wasn't paint, and I knew it. It
was varnish!" The King.

Wlthent Honor at Home,
Dakota Farmer (visiting in the

east) Yes, sirree; I live right on the
grandest and most magnificent atream
on earth I

Same Dakota Farmer (at home)
Darn it, the river has destroyed my
best patch of wheat. This yere Mis-

souri is the dirtiest, meanest, and
naggiest stream on earth! Harlem

LHe. . j.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

lesson in the latprnatlonal Series
for tiiKii.l 11, lixil Cod's Prom-

ise to Abraham.

THE LESSON TEST.
(Oenasls 1S:1-1S- .)

L After these things the word of the Lord
same unto Abram In a vision saying. Fear
iot. Abram; I am thy shield, and thy ex- -

teedlne STt reward.
2. And Ahram said, Lord, God. what wilt

Thou slve m. seeing I go childless, and
the steward of my house Is this Kilt zer of
Damascus?

3. And Abram said, Heboid, to me Thou
hatt given no seed; and, lo, one born In rny
bouse Is mine heir.

4. And, behold, the word of the I.ord
rsme unto him, saying. This Fhsll not he
thine heir; but he that -- hnll come forth
out of thine own bowels Ihall l thine
heir.

5. And h brouaht him forth abroad, and
raid, Look now toward Ileavrn. and tell
the stars. If thou he able to number them;
and He said unto him, So shall thy sped be.

6. And he believed In the Lord; and he
rouated It to him for righteousness.

7. And Ha said unto him. I am the Lord
that brought thee out of L'r of the ChSldtSS,
to give thee this land to Inherit It.

(. And he Lord find, whereby e h ill
l know that 1 shall Inherit It'.'

9. And He said unto him. Take me an
hfelfer of three resn old. and a she goat of
:hre years old. ai.d a ram of three years
old. nnd a turtledove, snd a young pigeon.

10. And he took unto Him all these, and
divided th?m In the midst, and laid each
piece one against SO other; but the birds di-

vided he not.
11. Ar.d when the fowls rame down upon

the carcasses, Abram drove them away.
12. Ar.d w hen the sus was going down, a

p slisp fell upon Abram; and. lo, an
liorror ol BTeaH darkness fell upon him.

IS. And He said unto Ahram, Know of a
lurely that thy fcetd shall be a strar.gi r In
ft land that Is not theirs, and shall IftrVt
them; and they shall aflllct them years.

14. And aUo that nntlon, whom they Shall
icrve, will I Jm.ge; and afterward shall
they come out with great substance.

15. And thou ihalt go to thy fathers In
peace; thou shalt be burled In a good old
ags.

It. But in the fourth generation they shall
come hither again; for the Iniquity of the
Amorltes Is not yet full.

17. And It came to pass, that, when the
sun went down, and It was dark, behold a
imoklng furnace, and a burning lamp that
passed between those pleess.

18. In the same day tun Lord made a cov-
enant with Abram, saying, t'nto thy sued
have I glvsn this laud, from lh river of
Egypt unto tku great river, the river Eu-
phrates.

coi.ni: TKXT.- -I am thy shield.
and thr exceeding; (rest reward
Gen. 1 .1 1 .

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Head chapters 15, IS and 17 to make

sontinuous the atory of Genesis. Hut
for our purpose of impreasing morul
and religious truths we need advert
to but one incident in these chapters
outside of the lesson text printed
above. That ene fbcident is the in-

stitution of the rite of circumcision.
Some one haw said that this has ever
been the rite of the Jews, as baptism
since then has been the sign of the
Christian's covenant with God. It
waa in a certain sense a symbol of
Qod's covenant with Abraham. But
it really meant mere to the Jewish
nation and people than any ordinary
religious rite. It made them in more
senses than ene a separate and pe-

culiar people. It effectually set them
spart from their heathen neighbors.
It was a sort of recognition of the
law of environment. The principle
was illustrated when Abraham was
called to leave the city of Ur, a cen-

ter of heathen worship in the very
ancient world, and to establish the
worship of Jehovah, the only true
God, in the wilderness on the east-
ern coast of the Mediterranean seo.
Here it is illustrated again by the in-

stitution of this rite. Oed foresaw
that even here His people would be
surrounded by a numerous heathen
population. What more effective bar-
rier to outside influences could He
raise than this very rite of circum-
cision? In connection with the study
of the institution of this Jewish site
it will be interesting to note Foul's
references thereto. 8ae especially,
Rom. 3:1; Gal. 5:0; Col. ltU l'hil.
3:3.

Abram wns Hrlng childless ia
Canaan, with confidence in Ood's
promise that his deeoandanta should
inherit the land. Dut there are In-

dications that the situation troubled
Abram sometimes. The most open
expression of his perplexity is that
found in 15:2. 3. The perplexity was
met by positive assurance that his
own child BhottJsJ inherit the promise,
Abram's faith 4u the assurance, so
contrary to experience, is striking.
Equally striking is the simple state-
ment that his faith was counted to
him for righteousness. The reason
for this truth is that sstch faith al-

ways leads to the obedient spirit. Al-

though Abram accepted Gwl's assur-
ance, he still deBlred a visible token
of the fact. This token was given ia
the symbolism of the covenant, as el

In verses 9, 10 nnd 17. These
animals were all recognized aa clean;
art the age of three years they are in
their prime. The division into parte
waa with a view to assigning a part
to each party to the covenant. Be-

fog thua divided and laid down with a
apace between the parts, it was cus-

tomary for the parties to the agree-
ment to walk together between the
pieces. In this case God's presence
and His agreement to the covenant
was indicated by the flaming torch
that passed between (V. 17). The rev-

elation of the period of trial that waa
to precede the fulfillment of the prom-
ise was made before the promise itself
was renewed, t

Fla-- s and Thistles.
Self-seeke- do not find salvation.
The fear of God cures the fear ef

man.
A little balm may hold much bless-

ing.
You cannot trust the man who can-

not trust God.
The roots are refreshed by the rain

released by the leaves.
Every bumble bee thinks he knows

how to build the eagle's nest.
There has been but one hand that

could save the world because there is
hut one heart that could embrace it.
nam's Horn.
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